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knows better all tho time, but It Is true
nevertheless that sho Is too often a
willing victim. Her experience has
taught her well enough that the boarder
who puts on the most style, who makes
tho biggest kick about the odor of cab-
bage lu tho front hall, and who calls
you down beforo tho whole table be
cause you left tho wrong laundry bun
dlo at his door, Is sure to bo tho man
who Is shy on his board bill Saturday
night. Vet such a boarder Is almost
certain to get more consideration and
attention than tho man who pays In
advance, never kicks at anything, and
always turns tho gas low when ho goes
out.

"Short of marrying a man, I believe
thero Is no experience to bo gained In
any business equal to that of landlady
Ing him. No man can long conceal his
true character from his landlady. He
may shoot off a lot of fireworks to fool
tho rest of tho world, but his landlady
generally knows what they aro worth.
I have often thought that If girls who
are thinking of marrying would come
to us first wo could exert a tremendous
Influence for good in behalf of socl
cty. Hotter come to us than go to a
fortune teller.

"It Is a grave question In my mind
whether any girl should marry n man
until nhe has been around when ho Is
shaving. Tho tone of voice In which
I have been asked by n boarder with a
murderous razor In bis hand If I called
tho water In tho boiler hot would, I
am sure, iiiuko any girl who heard It
think twice. Young men who aro known
to them as creatures of tho greatest
good nature and affability would bear
different reputations If tho landlady
chose to tell what sho knew.

"What n shock It would be to some
hi iitiittrr
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hero
shaking bis shirt

In my face and demanding to know
what the laundry had done to the neck
band. These are some of tho things
wo could tell If wo were naked. We
could also show that some of the money
spent for theater tickets and bonbons
should have gone to pay for the roast
consumed tho previous Sunday. Have
you ever noticed that a young man at
tho theater with his girl always avoids
tho eye of his lnndlady If she happens
to bo In the house? Sho knows, and he
knows plio knows.

her

"My hope Is that some day the world
will realize what It owes to tho land
lady. Perhaps the time will come when
a grateful boarder will erect a monu
ment to her, but In tho meantime I will
bo satisfied If I can collect what Is due
no on Saturday night."

CLASS IN MANNERS.

Inntrucdnit for Hliy mill Awkvrnrl In
Ohl-Tlii- in .Soullicrn Hchoolw.

Tlio fatber of Alexander II. Stephens,
tho vice-preside- of tbo Confederate
stutes, was nn "old Held" tencber. nnd
one of bis HClioolrooin exercises, which
the pupils called "leurnliiB manners,'
ovldently inado a deep impression on
Uttlo Alexnnder, writes rouls Pendleton
In his bloernphy of tho Btntesniun. Tho
plnn whb no less ndnilrrtblo than qtmlnt.

It Is related that ubout onco n month
on a Frldiiy nrternoon, nner spun- -

Ing classes hnd got through their tasks,
tho boys nnd girls wero directed to tnko
seats in rows facing each other. Then
tho boy nt tho bend of his row would
rise nnd walk townrd tho center of tho
room and tho girl at tho head of her
row would do likewise.

see

me

As they approached tho boy would
bow nnd the girl would drop a courtesy,
tho established femlnlno salutation of
thoso days, nnd thoy would puss on.

At other times they woro taught to
ston nnd oxchnngo verbnl salutations
and tho usual formulas of poltto In-

quiry.
These exorcises woro varied by meet-lnc-s

In an Imaginary parlor, tho en

trance Introduction and reception of
visitor's, with practlco in "commonplnco

chat."

in pairs, anu upon uilihiuki nuvr
utatlons tho two upon, would
begin making known each other tho

accompanying them, tho boys
saying, "Allow me, Miss Mary, to pro-se-

to you my friend, Mr. Mr.
Miss After Miss Mary

hud spoken to Mr. Smith' she would Id

turn Introduce her friend.
Thcso exercises, trivial as tho del

scrlptlon may seem, tho vlcc-prcslde- nl

tho Confederacy says, "were of greal
uso to raw country boys and girls, re
moving their awkwardness and conse-
quent shyness and tho painful sense ot
being at a disadvantage or tho dread ol
appearing ridiculous." Youth's Com
panion.

HE WAS DEAD THREE MINUTES.

I'lirfllclnn'A Kxperlmcnt Itentore
Corintiinpilrn Ialen to 1,1 fe.

For three minutes last night Oscai
Culver of 202 .South Tenth street
Brooklyn, was dead In tho eastern dis
trict hospital, ays tho Now York Tress
Ills pulso beat ceased and thero wa
not tho slightest heart action or trice ol
breath on a mirror held Jioforo bis lips
Mrs. Culver was at tho bedside, and
convinced her husband was deail, she
wept bitterly. Dr. Henry .IitfTcr de
elded to attempt an experiment. He
administered six drams of and
ten grains of .strychnine nnd resorted
to artificial respiration.

Gradually the heart resumed Its
tho pulsus fluttered ami tho sup

posed dead man quivered back to life.
Ho spoke to his wife and for fifteen
minutes she sat with blm. He was con
scious at midnight

"I feel like fighting," said Culver to
tho physicians after he came back to

Tho man was too 111 to understand
he was to nil appearances dead foi
tnrco minutes, nnd his restoration tc
health Is out of tho question, be If
dying of consumption nnd inflammntgrv
rheumatism. The admixture that wni
given to him to restore the heart ac
tion was sufficient to kill a healthy
man, but Its effect Is only temporary.

Dr. Jaffer requested tho supposed
widow to retire for a few minutes
Staggering lnfp another room, she flung
herself, weeping, into a chair. Then
Dr.' Jaffer ndmlnlstercd the strychnin
and whisky hypodermlcally to tho seem
ingly dead man and at the samo time
resorted to artificial respiration. The
staff physicians and gathered
about the bed and watched the result
of tho experiment.

n uiiin urtccn minutes tnero was a
slight resumption of heart action. It
was only a tiiitter. Then the mouth
twitched slightly. A few more
uid there was evidence of resumption
of respiration nd the heart beat quick
ened. Dr. .Taffnr. thus encouraged, re

his efforts to restore life. The
oincr uoctors assisted, and half an
hour after he had been reported dead
Culver bis eyes nnd He
apparently became unconscious again,
but at tho end of nn hour's work by
the doctors his eyes opened again and

spoke.
The heart was beating evenly,

we ikly. Sighing tho resurrect
ed patient said. "I feel like fighting,"
Tho doctor gave him more stimulant
and permitted his wife to enter the
room and talk briefly with him. Tho
patient's voice was scarcely more than
a whisper. Ills wife was cratlfled to
hear even that, and sho remained at
the bedside as long ns the doctors
would permit her. That was fifteen
minutes, but she was not permitted to
say much to him. Weeping tears of
Joy, sho left the hospital, with the
promise of the doctors that they would
keep her husband alive as long they
could; but they ndded she must not
hope for his recovery. It was thought
ho would live through the night, and
his wife might have another short talk
with him to-da- before ho passed be
yond medical skill.

GBIDLEY'S LEAVE.

Touclilnic Heeno when the Brave
CnntiUti I.cfl (he Ulymnln.

On the morning of the battle of Ma
nna nay captain urldlcr wns so 111

tnnt mo mtio commodore offered to
excuse him from duty, but gallnntly.
ns is cnnrncterlstlc of tho man, ho re-
plied, "Thnnk you, Commodore
but she Is my ship nnd I will fight her."
And bo did, although, figuratively
speaking, ho wns a dead man beforo he
went on tno Drldire. nnd dnvn i,n,i
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Save the Babies

NFANT MOETAMTT something frightfhl, We can hardly realize that of

the children horn in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent., nearly
na-nnflT.- nr. rite Wore thW reach one years thirtyseven per cent., or more

than one-thir- d, hefore they are five, and one-Jia- lf before they are fifteen

We do not hesitate say that timely use of Oastoria would save ma-

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate say that many of these

infantile deaths are occasioned by the use ofnarcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures

and soothing syrups sold children's complaints contain more less opium,

morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. any quantity

they stupefy, retard circulation and lead congestions, sickness, death. Oastoria

operates exactly the reverse, but you. must see that bears the signature of

Ohas. H. Fletcher. Oastoria causes tho blood to circulate properly, opens the

pores of the skin and allays fever.
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UNSANITARY CONDITIONS.

Water Supply Cases Found
Unnecessarily Polluted.

Pernot. Orwron Agricultural College.
CorvaJUa.

condition which water
received various parts
warrants calling attention

public unsanitary conditions
exist surrounding their

water supply. Some samples water
taken under asceDtic
precautions, contain high 63,580
germs cubic centimeter teaspoon
noias about cubic centimeters
water ordinary dnnkinor
about cubic centimeters). glass

would therefore
14,305,500 germs.
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. IL Fletcher.

Dr. A. P. Peeler, of St Loul3, Mo., says: "I havo prescribed your Castorla
In many cases and havo always found it an efflcient and speedy remedy."

Dr. B. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo prescribed, your Cas-tor- ia

In my practice for many years with, great satisfaction to myself and
benefit to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parxlsh, of Brooklyn, N. Y says: "I havo used your Cas-tor- ia

In my own household with good results, and havo advised several
patients to uso it for its mild laxetivo effect and freedom from harm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during tho past six
years prescribed your Castorla for infantile stomach disorders, I most
heartily commend its use. Tho formula contains nothing deleterious
to tho most delicate of children."

Dr. C. O. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb., cays: 'Your Castoria Is an Ideal
medlclno for children, and I frequently prescribe it. Whllo I do not advo-

cate tho Indiscriminate uso of proprietary medicines, yet Castorla Is an
exception for conditions which ariso in tho caro of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castorla holds tho
esteem of tho medical profession in a manner held byno other proprie-
tary preparation. It Is a sure and reliable medlclno for infaats and chil-

dren. In fact, it is tho universal household remedy for infantile ailments."
Dr. H. P. ITerrill, of Augusta, Me., says: "Castorla is ono of the very

finest and most remarkable remedies for infants and children. In my
opinion your Castorla has saved thousands from an early grave. I can
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to its efficiency
and merits."

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During tho last twelvo
years I have frequently recommended your Castorla as ono of tho best
preparations of tho kind, being safe In the hands of parents and very ef-

fective in relieving children's disorders, while the case with which, such,
a pleasant preparation can be administered Is a great advantage."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Boari Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
.In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CCNTAUR COMPANY. TT MUHRAV BTftCCT. NEW TORN CITY.
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BAKING POWflFR
A FULL POUND 25c

. T. . . . .
ceospoois. ic is me lowest point in
its vicinity into which liquid's drain.
Frequently a privy is located within a
stone's throw of an open well. When
the water table rises to the surface of
tho ground, as it always does during
ino winter in western Uregon, all sur-
face water is contaminated, and. as the
water level lowers, the open wells be
come reservoirs for the drainage.

The ordinary stone or brick wall of
an open well only serves the nurnosn
of preventing the caving in of the
earth and in no sense acts nn n flltnr

Wo have received samnles of wntpr
irom open wells, situated near hnm- -
yards or dwellings, which. were loaded
with organisms that are instrumental
in aecomposmg manure. The Bamples
gave strong reactions of ammonia by
chemical analysis and were even tinted
with the color of liquid manure. One
particular sample was thus polluted
from a flower bed near the house, the
nowur oea navmg been heavily ma
nured.

In localities whero water is ninerl in.it i ... . -
mj mo nouse ana mere is no sewer, the
toilets should be connected with n nrnn--
erly constructed septic tank and the
effluent should be piped a long distance
from the well and emDtvon the Rnrfn
of the ground, whero sun and air may
still further purify it. If an open clos-
et must be used, a concrete vault, well
cemented, should be constructed, in-
stead of a mere hole in the ground, andlime frequently thrown into
vent the breeding of flies. Earth clos-ets have been very successful and con-
sist of galvanized iron trays or tubg
that may bo emntied awav fmm
prem sos; dry earth or ashes should beused in connection with them to absorb
moisture and suppress odor.

It is Well known that: (Ilea Ko-- ww illhuman and animal manure; for exam-pi- e,

the deposits of human excreta areoften seen to bo a crawling mass ofmaggots, theBe are the larvae hatched

I

Get it from
your Grocer

from the er gs deposited by flies, from
this they pa&s into the pupa stage and
again emerge as flies with the return
of warm weather. These flies enter
ourj-iwelling- walk upon our food and
directly transmit the organisms from
excreta to our food. Contanimation
does not cease at that, for we have
definitely proven that the organisms
which the flies take into their bodies
from the excreta are not destroyed by
their digestion, and passing from their
bodies with the excreta the germs util-
ize this excreta for food and mnlHniw
Therefore a fly speck containing fiftygerms will increase its numbers

If perchance the organism hnnnona
to be the typhoid bacillus, a fly speck
upon-a- n apple, or other food, will
eventually contain thousands of germs.
This we have conclusively
strated by hatching flies in a sterilebox, then feeding them with bread orsugar saturated with cultures of tho
typhoid bacilli, then allowing them r
excrete upon anoles. enhhn era tonvao
other material that gives off moisture.
The fly speck, after some time, as-
sumes the form of a colony and ia
found to be loaded with living typhoid
bacilli showing that thoy had passed
through the fly uniniured and hnrl mul- -
tiplied abundantly in the fly's deposit.

ii8 y?11 known that milk is anideal food for typhoid bacilli, and forthat reason should ha wnii
from tho invasion of flies. Keep flieaout of the house, especially that part
where food is kept.
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If Your Eyes Bother You
get a box of PETTIT'S EYE SALVE,old reliable, most successful eyo rem-edy made. . AH druutrlsts or Tn
uros., Buffalo, N. Y.
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Jj'HIt OIL THAT eNKTRA-7gnjjMgJg3-

MAPLEINE
n.VnHnn."' uc tame aa lemon or ..iti.


